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have no wife. They say he r s kiad of « nan that like to witch you, you know.
And somebody told the,;/'You ell shouldn't have, that .men over there. He'll witch .t
you x>r try to hurt eone of you ell. WitcE you. Might kill you." And she eey '.
•he always be afraid of that man. I forgot that man 1 * name. She told ne that
• men's name. ' I beard about that men, too. Everybody afraid of. him because he
• witch' people. Sometime, he take their daughter and witch them someway, so he
could—so somebody could .come to him and get him to doctor e person. They get
horse or some things like that. That's why he witea them--make them sick. And
—they give bin doctor bill—that's why he like to witch people. Oh, it's awful.
(Is he KiowjL-Apache?)

'

. I think he7s Apache. . I wish—I knew that name, but I forgot. They was telling
me that.
(Did he live with Molly?)
She said he*came down there end stayed with them, I don't know whether he's
kin to them or not, but he just go .here end-there. That's what th/y waastelling^ne—everybody far kinde scared of him. Wherever he go, why they always try
to treat him right. .But when he's in the notion to get some things when you
know that somebody's got something good like horses, cows, or what—kinda live
* well-off,like. That's why he like to witch people—so he could make them get
sick and he doctored them end get some of thier—you know, doctor bill. They
••

%

might give him money or give him something good.
*
(Did you ever hear the name of enybody that he witched?)
Ho, I don't know. But that's what Molly was telling me. I went to see her the
other day and I stayed with her end me and her was talking till way past dayV

light.. Seems to me like'she don't know much. She was telling me what she
'

r

know-how they used to l i v e up there et Cyril somewhere.
Ott OT AFACg LAHSOACB IH HC1HT TIMS:

(Do you talk Apache when you telk to each other?)

.

,•

I do. I try to talk Apache, but-sometimes she talk English. "Bay," I say, "I
to talk to you in Apache language. Don't talk English! You're not no •hite
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